Medieval quest

Take a picture of yourself with 5 characters during the medieval festival of Provins. Then, come back to our stand to complete your treasure hunt and go back home with an award *

- Coloring book, for children
- Medieval aperitif recipe book or a mead glass served with a rose cake, for adults.

To win, you have to take selfies with:

- A craftsman working on iron and fire (Forge de la Brume camp)
- A sick person who was unauthorized to enter the town (leprosarium)
- A Robin Hood’s friend (bowmen of Provins)
- A knight back from crusades (Templar)
- A troubadour or trouvère (musician)

Back at the stand of the “Ordre des Chevaliers d’Argent”, dress yourself up as a knight to honor your quest.

*subject to availability while stocks last